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their vaices now as the waves wvere
closing aver them, and after tiiat, al-
though 1 couid not rest, I knaov that
Aliuronazdai, whao enabled rue to do
what I have dane ta -!îty, wviI1 be with
me ta niglit." A.nd kissiîîg bis mother
affectionately lie runs quicly down the
path towards the temple.

In the Persian Temple at midnighit
Martes sits sileiltly watchling the sacreci
fire ; lie reniembers how his father lias
told him that in tunes past, when the
people amidst increasing idolatry kne'v
nat what; ta wvarship, the great Goci,
Ahuromazdai, sent Zoroaster to teach
theni that he alane was the IlCreator
of the earthly and spiritual if e, the
ILord af the whole universe, at wvhose
bands are ail the creatures." 1,0
Ahurrnazdai," prays the boy, "lmake
my heart obeclient utito thee that thy
Divine spirit may wvork ini it arîd niake it
,pure. Thou heareth the prayers of the
good; help me ta pray uuîto thete and
serve tiîee as I ouglit. that my saul may
live with thee farever."

The moan sends its rays between the
lofty pillars af the temple, lighting up
with a singular radiance the bawed
head af thue yauth. Why does lie pray
sa long, lieedless of the slawly dying
lire? At length Martes starts up
quickly ta find hirnself in darkness.
The auaan is gane but ;vhere is the
sacred lire ? The fire that has burned
sa many centuries ?~ It lias burned
out! 0 child, wliat hast thau dane!
this fire first kindled with a coal from
heaven! this fare, the emblema ai Ahur.
omazdai's power and niglit! To
breathe upan it were a crime ta be
punished with death, and thoze ta wham
it was intrusted hast neglected thy
duty thus' The poor boy overwheined
by bis feelings, falis fainting across the
altar.

-LYDIA J. 1-VIOSIIER.
(Concluded, next month.>

We should ail think of death as a less
hideous abject, if it simply untenanted
our bodies of a spirit, without corrupt-
ing them.-[De Quincy.
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